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The Mechanism of Salt Wastage in Chronic Renal Disease *
ALAN J. COLEMAN,t MANUELARIAS,t NORMANW. CARTER, FLOYDC. RECTOR,JR.,

ANDDONALDW. SELDIN $
(From the Department of Internal Medicine, The University of Texas Southwestern

Medical School, Dallas, Texas)

It is well known that patients with chronic re-
nal disease have an impaired ability to conserve
sodium (1-7). In a small number of patients this
results in profound salt wasting (8-13), but more
commonly the defect is mild and becomes apparent
only during severe sodium deprivation. The cause
of this inability to conserve sodium maximally has
not been characterized. The studies reported here
were designed to examine mild salt wastage in a
group of patients with chronic renal failure.

During severe salt restriction, a normal indi-
vidual can lower urinary sodium concentration
nearly to zero. The final and near total extraction
of sodium from tubular fluid is known to occur
in the distal nephron (14). In the circumstance
of nephron overperfusion resulting from renal dis-
ease (15, 16), the failure to reabsorb sodium maxi-
mally during sodium deprivation might be the con-
sequence of the inability of the distal nephron
either to increase its reabsorptive capacity pro-
portionate to the increased loads delivered to it
or to generate maximal concentration gradients of
sodium between tubular fluid and blood.

In the present studies these two possibilities
were examined by measuring the effect on sodium
excretion of variations in urine flow during water
diuresis. Water diuresis is assumed to increase
flow in the distal nephron without augmenting so-
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dium delivery. Consequently, if salt wastage re-
sulted from an inadequate capacity of the distal
nephron to reabsorb sodium, the concentration of
urinary sodium would fall as urine flow mounted,
and, therefore, sodium excretion would remain
unchanged. On the other hand, if sodium reab-
sorption were limited by an inability to lower the
concentration of sodium in distal tubular fluid
below a relatively high fixed minimal value, the
concentration of sodium would remain unchanged
as flow increased; therefore, the excretion of so-
dium would rise.

The results of our studies indicate that the salt
wasting of renal disease results from an inability
of the distal nephron to generate maximal concen-
tration gradients between tubular fluid and blood.

Methods

The studies were performed on a group of 17 patients
with advanced chronic renal disease. Glomerular filtra-
tion rates, measured by endogenous creatinine clearance,
ranged from 3 to 20 ml per minute. The diagnoses in
these patients, determined by standard clinical criteria
and confirmed by autopsy in 7 of the patients, were:
arteriolar nephrosclerosis (12 patients), chronic glomeru-
lonephritis (2 patients), chronic pyelonephritis (1 pa-
tient), diabetic glomerulosclerosis with chronic pyelo-
nephritis (1 patient), and polycystic kidney disease (1
patient). All patients were hospitalized on a metabolic
ward during the study. None of these patients wasted
salt while on ad libitum sodium intake before the study.
At the time of these studies, none of the patients had any
clinical evidence of uremia, congestive heart failure, or
edema, nor were they receiving diuretic agents.

Four separate studies were performed:
1) The balance of sodium during salt restriction.

Fourteen subjects were placed on a diet containing 10 to
15 mEq of sodium per day. Fluid intake was maintained
at 1,500 to 2,000 ml per day. Daily weights and 24-hour
urine samples were collected; plasma and urinary elec-
trolyte composition was determined; creatinine clearance
was measured.

When sodium excretion had fallen to the lowest level
that each subject could attain and stabilized at this level
for 3 days, the following studies were performed:
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2) Changes in 24-hour urinary sodium excretion in-
duced by raising fluid intake (8 patients). Fluid intake
was increased from 2 L per day to 3 or 4 L per day,
without varying sodium intake.

3) Changes in sodium excretion induced by acute wa-
ter loading (11 patients). Water diuresis was induced
by drinking 1 L of water in 30 minutes. Urine was then
collected for measurement of sodium at 30-minute in-
tervals for the next 2 to 3 hours, or until urine flow was
maximal. In most instances potassium excretion and
endogenous creatinine clearance were also determined.
These studies were performed during the morning, while
the subjects were fasting and recumbent.

In three of these studies the effect on sodium excre-
tion of glomerular underperfusion, induced by hypotension,
was examined. Water diuresis was first established;
when a maximal urine flow was obtained, blood pressure
was lowered by ganglionic blockade with an infusion of
trimethaphan in conjunction with elevation of the head
of the bed. A fall in blood pressure of approximately
50% was achieved and maintained for 2 hours. Urine
collections were continued at 30-minute intervals during
the period of hypotension.

In 4 patients in the salt-depleted state, acute water
loading was repeated after the administration of 1 mg
9a-fluorohydrocortisone, given orally in divided doses
over a 12-hour period.

4) Changes in sodium excretion induced by acute wa-
ter loading after correction of the sodium deficit (9 pa-
tients). After completion of the studies of sodium excre-
tion during salt deprivation, 6 patients were placed on
supplementary sodium chloride, 5 g per day, until sodium
excretion had stabilized at about the level of intake. The
acute water loading study was then repeated. Three other
patients with chronic renal disease who had not been
subject to sodium deprivation were included in this
group.

In addition, the pattern of urinary sodium excretion
during water diuresis was examined in a group of 5 nor-
mal subjects, both during sodium deprivation and again
during normal salt intake. In 4 more normal subjects
who had been salt deprived, water diuresis was superim-
posed on a stable osmotic diuresis. Five per cent mannitol
was infused at 5 ml per minute; when osmolar clearance
became constant, the water loading study was repeated.

In all studies, determinations of sodium and potassium
were done by flame photometry, and creatinine by the
method of Bonsnes and Taussky as modified for the
Technicon autoanalyzer.

Results
I) Studies on patients with chronic renal disease

Pertinent data from all the balance studies are
summarized in Table I. In all 14 patients re-
striction of dietary sodium to 10 to 15 mEq per
day resulted in a slow fall in urinary sodium excre-
tion (UNaV) over approximately 2 weeks to 12 to
20 mEqper day, where excretion stabilized. Since

water intake was maintained constant at 1,500 to
2,000 ml daily, urine volume did not vary mark-
edly. The concentration and excretion of urinary
sodium tended to fall to their minimal values si-
multaneously. In only two instances (P.E., J.R.)
was the concentration of urinary sodium (UNa)
reduced below 10 mEqper L. Ten of 14 patients
persisted in negative salt balance at the end of the
balance period. In one instance (R.J.), despite a
loss of 661 mEqof sodium in 11 days, the patient
was still wasting 20 mEq sodium daily into the
urine. In no instance was the daily UNaV re-
duced below 12 mEq despite markedly negative
sodium balances.

The concentration of serum sodium fell in 13 of
14 patients. In the case of E.R. the serum sodium
concentration fell 21 mEq per L to 114 mEq per
L. Water retention tended partially to mask the
weight loss anticipated from the magnitude of the
negative sodium balance, so that in certain in-
stances a negative sodium balance was not asso-
ciated with weight loss. In every case where cre-
atinine clearance was measured (11 of 14), the
clearance fell after the period of salt restriction.

In Figure 1 the balance data from a representa-
tive patient (R.W.) are plotted. It is apparent
that this patient could not reduce UNa below 20
mEqper L. Since urine volume never fell below
700 ml per day, the patient was persistently in
negative balance after 23 days of sodium restric-
tion. When sodium intake was abruptly increased
by 30 mEqper day, the increment of salt was al-
most completely retained so that UNa and UNaV
were not appreciably altered as the sodium deficit
was replenished.

After UNa and UNaV had stabilized at the mini-
mal values, 3 patients (T.D., J.R., and E.L.)
were given 0.1 mg 9a-fluorohydrocortisone daily,
and the balance study was continued for an addi-
tional 3 days. The administration of 9a-fluoro-
hydrocortisone had no effect on either UNa or
UNaV in any of the 3 patients.

Changes in 24-hour urinary sodium excretion
induced by raising fluid intake. Fluid intake was
held constant at 1.5 to 2 L per day during the pe-
riod of sodium deprivation; consequently, daily
urine volume was also fairly constant for each pa-
tient. In 7 patients, after UNaV had fallen and
stabilized at its lowest level, fluid intake was
abruptly raised to 2.5 L per day; in an eighth pa-
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SALT WASTAGEIN CHRONICRENAL DISEASE

Pt. RW

FIG. 1. EFFECT OF SODIUM RESTRICTION AND REPLETION
ON PLASMAAND URINARY SODIUM DURING A 27-DAY BAL-

ANCEPERIOD IN A PATIENT WITH CHRONICRENAL DISEASE.
The horizontal dashed line in the lowest panel represents
the level of sodium intake. [Na]. = concentration of so-
dium in serum; Cereat. = creatinine clearance.

tient fluid intake was raised from 2.5 to 4 L per
day. Urine volume increased substantially in all
subjects from a mean value of 1,160 to 2,110 per
day, but UNa was unchanged. Therefore, total
24-hour UNaV rose in direct proportion to the in-
crease in urine volume. Figure 2 illustrates the
response of UN.V to an increase in urine volume
in a typical salt-depleted patient.

Change in sodium excretion induced by acute
water loading. To examine the apparent flow de-
pendence of UNaV in the salt-depleted state more
closely, we induced acute water diuresis as de-
scribed in 11 patients. Because of the marked im-
pairment of renal function in all of these patients,
urine flow increased only modestly in response to
a standard water load. Nevertheless, increments
in urine flow of at least 100%o were achieved by
nearly all patients during the 3-hour period of
study.

Figure 3 illustrates the typical effects on uri-
nary sodium of an acute increase in urine flow in-
duced by water diuresis. Urine flow increased
from 1.3 to 3.1 ml per minute, but UNa remained

Urine Na (
Excretion

(mEq./24hr.),

Urine Na
Conc.

(m Eq IL)

3Oa
Urine

Vol. 2Gt
(ml/24h1r)

Time in Days'I
1

Average Intake iIntake
2500mt' H20/2J4 hr. '4OOml

l5rnmEq. Na DOiet

Pt. N. McW

FIG. 2. EFFECT OF INCREASING THE WATER INTAKE

DURING SALT RESTRICTION ON URINARY CONCENTRATION

AND EXCRETION OF SODIUM IN A PATIENT WITH CHRONIC
RENAL DISEASE.

essentially unchanged. In consequence, UNaV in-
creased in almost direct proportion to urine flow.'

40r

UN.a)(mEqIL)2

50

40

30

(,-sE ri 20

1o

tat 8.8ml/mt'n.

Q5 IDO 1.5 2. 2.5 3.0
V(ml/m tn)

Pt E.H.

FIG. 3. EFFECT OF AN ACUTEWATERLOAD ON URINARY
CONCENTRATION(UN.) AND EXCRETION (UNaV) IN A PA-

TIENT WITH CHRONIC RENAL DISEASE DURING SALT RE-
STRICTION. Urinary sodium concentration is fixed at the
relatively high level of 18 mEq per L. An approximate
threefold increase in urine flow (V) elicits an approxi-
mate threefold increase in sodium excretion.

1 By a "proportionate" increase in UN.V with urine
flow, we mean that the percentage increase in flow elicits
the identical percentage increase in UN.V. This defines
"complete" flow dependence. If the percentage increase
in UN.V is less than the percentage increase in urine
flow, UN.V is termed "partially" flow dependent.
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FIG. 4. EFFECTS OF AN ACUTE WATER LOAD DURING

SALT DEPRIVATION ON URINARY SODIUM AND POTASSIUM

AND CREATININE CLEARANCEIN THE GROUPOF PATIENTS

WITH CHRONICRENALDISEASE. GFR= glomerular filtra-
tion rate.

In Figure 4 the effect of a water load on the uri-
nary excretion of sodium and potassium and on
glomerular filtration rate (GFR) is plotted for the
group as a whole. Only the values associated with
the minimal and maximal urine flow are charted
(we omitted charting intermediate points because
of the clutter that resulted). UNa fell slightly in 3
patients, rose slightly in 4, and remained un-
changed in 4. In all patients UNaV rose in almost
direct proportion to urine flow, UNaV increasing

TABLE II

Effect of 9a-fluorohydrocortisone on urinary sodium concen-
tration at low and high flows during administration of

water

Maximal
Antidiuresis water diuresis

Patient and treatment UN&* UNaV* UNa UNaV

mEqIL JuEq/ mEqIL uEq/
min min

1. J.C.
Before 9a-fluoro. 10.0 5.5 15.5 19.0
After 9a-fluoro.t 6.0 2.7 12.3 23.4

2. W.D.
Before 9a-fluoro. 16.7 13.9 16.7 25.1
After 9e-fluoro.t 13.9 12.9 14.7 26.5

3. T.D.
Before 9a-fluoro. 7.5 5.5 6.8 12.0
After 9a-fluoro.t 6.0 11.5 7.1 16.2

4. F.L.
Before 9a-fluoro. 18.7 10.8 10.0 8.7
After 9a-fluoro.t 12.4 15.9 16.7 33.4

*UN = urinary sodium concentration; UNaV = urinary sodium
excretion.

t 0.25 mg 9a-fluorohydrocortisone given orally every 3 hours for the
12 hours before study.

an average of 154%o as V increased an average of
151% for the group of 11 patients. The inter-
mediate points for both UNa and UNaV fell along
the lines connecting the minimal and maximal
values.

Urinary potassium excretion (UKV) was meas-
ured in 10 of these studies. In all instances UKV
rose as urine flow mounted, but the rate of rise
was small compared with that of sodium (Figure
4, lower right panel).

Changes in glomerular filtration rate during the
acute study were recorded in 9 patients by meas-
urement of endogenous creatinine clearance (Ccr)
during each of the 30-minute collection periods.
There seemed to be a trend for the GFRto rise
slightly with water loading, as summarized in
Figure 4, which includes only those Ccr at the min-
imal and maximal urine flows. However, the Ccr
were quite erratic when the intermediate periods
were considered. In only 2 of 9 instances was
there a persistent rise in Ccr with urine flow.

To determine whether the kidney in renal fail-
ure fails to reduce UN5 and UN.V optimally owing

TABLE III

Effect of hypotension on urinary sodium concentration in
salt-deprived patients with renal disease

Patient Period CCr* V* UNa*

mlminM/1min mEqIL
1. E.H. 1) 19.5 0.90 15.8

2) 27.5 1.9 15.5
3) 18.6 2.8 10.7
4) 20.3 4.5 12.2

Trimethaphan infusion started
5) 10.8 0.75 7.4
6) 13.3 1.00 6.8
7) 9.7 0.55 6.8
8) 10.3 0.50 7.6

2. T.L. 1) 19.8 0.50 10.8
2) 25.0 2.60 14.3
3) 21.0 2.07 8.5
4) 22.2 2.33 9.0

Trimethaphan infusion started
5) 13.0 0.67 6.3
6) 14.1 0.40 5.8
7) 11.1 0.70 6.5
8) 9.3 0.33 8.3

3. J.J. 1) 11.5 0.9 8.0
2) 16.2 1.5 9.4

Trimethaphan infusion started
3) 6.1 0.3 7.0
4) 5.9 0.3 6.8
5) 5.7 0.3 6.5

* Ccr = creatinine clearance; V = urine flow; UNa = urinary sodium
concentration.
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FIG. 5. EFFECT OF AN ACUTE WATERLOAD DURING PE-

RIODS OF ADEQUATEDIETARY SALT ON URINARY SODIUMAND
POTASSIUMAND CREATININE CLEARANCEIN THE GROUPOF
PATIENTS WITH CHRONIC RENAL DISEASE.

to inadequate mineralocorticoid excretion, we ex-
amined the influence of 9a-fluorohydrocortisone.
It is apparent from Table II that the hormone pro-
duced no consistent effects during either antidiu-
resis or water diuresis.

The relatively high minimal UNa (about 10 mEq
per L, Figure 4) might be the expression in some
manner of either nephron damage or overperfu-
sion. GFR was therefore lowered by inducing
hypotension with ganglionic blockade during wa-
ter diuresis in 3 patients (Table III). It is ap-
parent that with the sharp fall in GFR, UNa could
be significantly depressed despite a marked re-
duction in urine flow.

Changes in sodium excretion induced by acute
water loading after correction of the sodium deficit.
In 6 patients salt repletion was accomplished by
adding 5 g of sodium chloride per day to the basic
diet, which was otherwise unchanged. Three
other patients with renal disease who had not
been subject to sodium depletion were also stud-
ied. In contrast to the relatively stable UNa when
urine flow was increased during salt restriction
(UNa increased 7 + 8% SE), UNa fell as flow in-
creased in 7 of the 9 patients receiving salt (Fig-
ure 5; UNa decreased 25 ± 10%o SE). The dif-
ferences between the two groups had a p value of
< 0.02. In the only 2 patients whose UNa rose as
flow increased, the glomerular filtration rate was
the lowest of the group (Figure 5). In the re-

maining 7 patients the average fall of 25%o in UNa
was small compared with the increase of approxi-
mately threefold in urine flow; therefore, UNaV
was partially flow dependent.

Potassium concentration (UK) fell as flow in-
creased in all patients, but the decrease in con-
centration was not proportionate to the increase
in flow: therefore UKV increased (Figure 5).
The relative increase was small (mean increase,
29%o). Creatinine clearance also rose in all pa-
tients as flow mounted (Figure 5). The incre-
ments in UKVand creatinine clearance were nearly
parallel and were small in comparison to the
greater increase in UNaV.

II) Studies on normal subjects

Changes in sodium excretion with water diu-
resis during normal salt intake. UNa fell during
water diuresis from very high levels before water
loading to very low levels at the peak of urine
flow. Sodium excretion bore no consistent rela-
tion to urine flow; in marked contrast to the re-
sponse observed in patients with renal disease who
were receiving salt, excretion showed essentially
no change, even at extremely high flows (Fig-
ure 6).

Changes in sodium excretion with water diure-
sis during sodium restriction. During sodium re-
striction patients with renal disease reduced UN.
to levels ranging from 7 to 27 mEqper L despite
a markedly negative sodium balance (Table I).
In contrast, all 5 normal subjects on salt restric-

UN.
m-tE

240

220

200

160

160

140

120

100

60

60

40

Vml/min
2 4 6 8 10 12 14

Vmt/ n

FIG. 6. EFFECT OF AN ACUTE WATERLOAD DURING PE-
RIODS OF ADEQUATEDIETARY SALT ON URINARY SODIUM IN
THE GROUPOF NORMALSUBJECTS.
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FIG. 7. EFFECT OF AN ACUTEWATERLOAD DURING SALT
DEPRIVATION ON URINARY SODIUM IN THE GROUPOF NOR-
MAL SUBJECTS. Note that when urine flow is about 2 to
3 ml per minute, UN. falls to a constant minimal value
for each subject, and UN.V, therefore, becomes completely
flow dependent.

tion sharply lowered UNa to levels ranging from
2 to 8 mEqper L during antidiuresis (Figure 7).
During water diuresis in the normal subjects UNa
fell still further as urine flow increased to approxi-
mately 2 ml per minute. As urine flow increased
beyond this point, UNa remained relatively con-
stant at levels ranging from 0.5 to 2.0 mEq per L
in the different individuals. It is apparent that
even a normal individual during salt restriction
cannot reduce UNa below a minimal value. When
this floor is reached (UNa = 0.5 to 2.0 mEq per
L), further increases in urine flow are associated
with proportionate increases in UNaV (Figure 7).

Effect of water diuresis superimposed on a con-
stant mannitol diuresis in 4 salt-depleted normal
subjects. In all 4 normal subjects, the combina-
tion of water diuresis and mannitol diuresis re-
sulted in almost complete flow dependence of
UNaVwith a relatively high floor for UNa, as com-
pared with water diuresis alone. Two illustrative
experiments are plotted in Figure 8. During wa-
ter diuresis alone the two normal subjects reached
a floor for UNa of about 1 to 2 mEqper L at a flow

of about 2 ml per minute. Further increases in
urine flow elicit proportionate increases in UN6V.
During mannitol plus water diuresis the floor for
UNa was about 8 to 10 mEq per L at flows of
about 4 ml per minute, at which point UNaV be-
came almost completely flow dependent. The ef-
fect of water diuresis superimposed on solute
(mannitol) diuresis is exactly the same as water
diuresis alone in the sense that a floor for UN. is
quickly reached beyond which further increases in
urine flow result in proportionate increases in
UNaV. The only difference is that if there is a
background of solute diuresis, the limiting con-
centration of UN. during water diuresis is elevated.

Discussion
The present studies demonstrate that during

rigid sodium deprivation, most patients with
chronic renal disease are incapable of achieving
sodium balance. Eleven of 14 of our patients
showed mild but unrelenting sodium wastage when
placed on dietary salt restriction. Two features
characterize this sodium wastage: first, minimal
UNa achieved by these patients is high (ranging
from 9 to 27 mEq per L), resulting in persistent

MG.- 52F
GFR (Ccr)95m1t/.in

10

Cos,,
Mt/mitn 5

U20

120

JaV60

40

20

2 4 6 6 10 12 14

2 4 6 6 0 12 14

2 4 6 6 10 12 14
V,,t/in

CA- 32M
GFJ2 Ccr) 13O0 tn

to -

5 _
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_F
* ...

2 4 6 8 10 12 14

? I

2 4 .6 .I 1 1 4
24 6f 3 sO to f4t
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a
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FIG. 8. THE EFFECT OF A SUSTAINED, CONSTANTOS-

MOTIC (MANNITOL) DIURESIS ON THE RELATION OF URI-

NARY SODIUM TO URINE FLOW IN TWONORMALSUBJECTS
DURING SALT DEPRIVATION. 0 = water diuresis alone;
A = water diuresis superimposed on a constant mannitol
diuresis. During water diuresis alone or superimposed
on mannitol diuresis complete flow dependence of UNaV
was present. The effect of osmotic diuresis was to raise
the minimal level of UNq from about 1 to 2 mEq per L
to 9 to 10 mEq per L. The constancy of osmolar clear-
ance (C.sm) is evidence that increasing UNaV was not
the result of increasing mannitol diuresis.
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SALT WASTAGEIN CHRONICRENAL DISEASE

sodium loss even at modest urine volumes of 1,000
to 1,500 ml per day; second, the sodium wastage
is aggravated by water diuresis. UNaV increased
proportionately with urine flow (Figure 4).

The presence of salt wastage in chronic renal
disease might be explained as an inability of the
distal nephron to increase its sodium reabsorptive
capacity proportionate to an increase in sodium
delivery out of the proximal nephron. Plentiful
evidence exists that in renal failure the surviving
nephrons are overperfused. Platt (3) and Bricker
and associates (15, 16) have advanced evidence
for the role of increased GFR and solute load
(principally urea) per nephron. In addition, de-
pression of proximal tubular reabsorption, as evi-
denced by the excretion of almost 25% of the fil-
tered sodium (3), also contributes to overperfu-
sion of the distal nephron. If the capacity for so-
dium reabsorption in the distal nephron failed to
keep pace with the augmented delivery, a high
minimal urinary sodium concentration would
result.

However, this formulation fails to explain the
second feature that characterizes renal salt wast-
ing: flow dependence of sodium excretion during
water diuresis should not occur if distal reabsorp-
tion were limited by partial saturation of the trans-
port system secondary to increased sodium load.
For example, in the normal subjects receiving
high salt intake distal reabsorption is incomplete,
not because UNa was depressed to a limiting floor,
but rather because distal reabsorption is partially
saturated. Under these circumstances, when flow
is increased in water diuresis, UNaV remains con-
stant and UNa falls inversely to flow. Similarly, if
the salt wastage in renal disease were due solely
to partial saturation of distal reabsorption, it would
be anticipated that UNaV would be independent of
urine flow and that UNa would fall as flow
mounted. Wetherefore conclude that salt wastage
in chronic renal disease results, not from a limited
ability to reabsorb sodium in the face of increased
sodium loads, but rather from the inability to
lower UNa below a fixed relatively high value.2

2 Clapp, Watson, and Berliner (17) have demonstrated
that the massive water loads required to induce water
diuresis in the anesthetized dog undergoing micropunc-
ture will suppress proximal reabsorption, presumably by
expanding effective extracellular volume. The compara-
tively small amount of water administered in our studies
(1 L by mouth in 30 minutes) would expand extracellu-

Once this fixed value is obtained during water
diuresis UNaVbecomes completely flow dependent.

The flow dependence of UNaV is not unique to
renal failure. Normal subjects on a salt-free diet
exhibit complete flow dependence when UNa is de-
pressed to very low values during water diuresis
(Figure 7). This characteristic of both normal
individuals and patients with renal failure can be
regularly demonstrated only during rigid salt
restriction. If there is access to plentiful dietary
salt, UNa starts at such a high level that increasing
flow during water diuresis will not depress UNa
to its floor. In consequence UNaV is only partially
flow dependent in renal failure and independent of
flow in normal subjects.

The difference between patients with renal
failure and normal individuals is not the presence
or absence of flow dependence, but rather the level
of UNa at which flow dependence commences.
This value is about 10 mEqper L in patients with
renal disease (Figure 4) and 1 mEq per L in
normal subjects. At least three possible mecha-
nisms might account for the higher UNa in the pa-
tients with chronic renal disease: 1) defective se-
cretion of aldosterone, 2) tubular damage, and 3)
increased osmotic load per nephron.

Since there is evidence that aldosterone en-
hances the reabsorption of sodium against concen-
tration gradients in the distal nephron (18), and
since the increased secretion of aldosterone in
salt depletion is dependent on an intact juxtaglo-
merular system (19), it is conceivable that with
extensive renal damage the gradient limitation is
due to hypoaldosteronism. This possibility is ex-
cluded because the administration of large doses
of 9a-fluorohydrocortisone failed to lower UNaV in
balance studies on 3 patients during salt depriva-
tion. In addition, in 4 patients studied before and
after 9a-fluorohydrocortisone, essentially the same
UNa was observed during water diuresis (Table
II). The second possibility is that, owing to tu-
bular damage, the distal nephron is incapable of
generating normal maximal concentration gradi-
ents. Several pieces of evidence, however, militate
against this possibility and point towards increased
lar volume only minimally, and consequently would ex-
ert little inhibitory influence on proximal reabsorption.
We believe, therefore, that the principal effect of water
diuresis in these studies is not to augment sodium delivery
to the distal nephron, but rather to increase distal flow
rate.
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osmotic load per nephron as the cause of the ap-
parent gradient limitation. The fact that lower-
ing GFRby drug-induced hypotension resulted in
a modest fall in UNa indicates that when the os-
motic load is decreased, the distal tubule has the
ability to lower urine concentration below the ap-
parent limiting floor (Table III). The most im-
portant evidence identifying increased osmotic
load per nephron as the factor responsible for the
high minimal UNa is the fact that when osmotic
diuresis was induced in normal salt-depleted sub-
jects, a superimposed water diuresis resulted in
marked changes in urine flow, a relatively high
fixed UNa, and flow-dependent UNaV (Figure 8).
Thus, it was possible by osmotic diuresis to
mimic completely the defect in sodium excretion
observed in the patients with severe renal in-
sufficiency.

The foregoing analysis cannot necessarily be
extrapolated to the massive salt-wasting syn-
dromes in rare patients with renal disease (8-13).
In these instances the delivery of sodium to the
distal nephron may be so great that the reabsorp-
tive capacity is exceeded. Even here partial flow
dependence during water diuresis might be antici-
pated because the extreme solute diuresis would
be expected to raise the minimal UNa to com-
paratively high values. In the present study of
the mild salt-wasting syndrome, the role of os-
motic diuresis was to raise the level of the limiting
Na concentration gradient without exceeding the
reabsorptive capacity. It should be emphasized
that flow dependence of UNaV is not a unique
feature of renal disease, since even normal subjects
have a limiting value below which UNa cannot be
depressed, and at which flow dependence of UNaV
appears. The effect of osmotic diuresis is not to
produce the phenomenon of flow dependence but
rather to determine the level of UNa at which flow
dependence commences.

The present study re-emphasized that rigid re-
striction of dietary salt in nonedematous patients
with chronic renal disease is hazardous. The
stimulus to sodium reabsorption cannot maximally
reduce UNa, so that even when urine volumes are
only 1 to 11 L a day, salt wastage develops. If
water is forced, usually in an attempt to lower the
blood urea concentration, the latter may indeed
fall transiently, but salt wastage will be aggra-
vated. Despite the salt wastage, body weight may

not fall, or may fall only slightly, because water is
retained as salt is wasted. The resulting hypo-
natremia is not a dilution hyponatremia in the
sense that an expansion of total body water will
dilute normal body stores of sodium but is rather
the simple consequence of extensive salt loss while
total body water is normal or even reduced. In
consequence, treatment requires not merely water
restriction, but the administration of salt. This
need only consist of the addition of salt to the diet,
since the re-expansion of extracellular volume will
facilitate the more appropriate regulation of water
excretion. For these reasons, the rigid restriction
of dietary salt in severe renal disease, in the ab-
sence of salt retention, is a potentially dangerous
procedure that requires close clinical scrutiny.
On the other hand, if restriction of dietary salt
is considered necessary for the treatment of hyper-
tension, the provision of about 2 to 3 g of sodium
chloride in the diet will suffice to maintain sodium
balance in most patients.

Summary

The mechanism of salt wastage was studied in
17 patients with chronic renal disease. Persistent
salt wastage could be demonstrated during rigid
salt restriction in 10 of 14 patients during a 2- to
3-week metabolic balance. The minimal urinary
sodium concentration that could be elaborated
during salt wastage was relatively high, ranging
from 7 to 27 mEq per L. Water diuresis in-
creased urine flow without changing urinary so-
dium concentration so that sodium excretion rose
in direct proportion to urine flow. The cause of
the salt wastage was, therefore, attributed to the
failure of the patients with chronic renal disease
to reduce the urinary sodium concentration below
a relatively high fixed value.

Normal subjects during water diuresis and salt
deprivation also exhibited complete flow depend-
ence for sodium excretion, but at very low con-
centrations of urinary sodium. Mannitol diuresis
in these subj ects elevated the concentration of uri-
nary sodium at which flow dependence com-
menced. Flow dependence of urinary sodium ex-
cretion, therefore, is a characteristic of the normal
as well as the diseased kidney. Osmotic diuresis
raises the minimal urinary sodium concentration
at which flow dependence commences.
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It is suggested that the higher concentration of
urinary sodium at which flow dependence com-
mences in chronic renal disease is a consequence
of osmotic diuresis through the distal nephron.
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